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County And 
Her Timber RcwiurrcN

It ia Burpriaing to note a fact 
I bat Hmuton county haa over

PER tTLLA  NEWS

I*ercilla, May 23.— Mm. John 
Danicla. who haa been aick for

Clone Spacing of Colton
(Gaining in Popularity

W AN E TA  ITEMS M'hat la The .Matter
With The RailroadM

Reports received by the Unit- 
aeveral weeks, is able to be up ed States Department of Agri- 

>ne hun^«d miles of river bor- again. We wish her a hasty re-i culture and collected by south- 
dering ^ r  south and west ter- jeovery. ern farm journals indicate wide-
ritory, and that including both! Sam Jackson was carried to spread adoption and profltable wasn’t well attended on account 
■**I«aof the river an estimate has; Puientine last week for treat- results from the ch>se-spacing,of the unveiling at Evergreen.

Waneta, May ‘23..— The farm
ers made well o f last week, as 
it didn’t rain. They are making 
flne pnigresa with their crops.

Sunday schiMil at New Hope

beea made of two hundred and m^pt for his throat.
idxty-four million feet of good. 
Inerckantable haniwood timber.

consists o f aliout 
pin oak and usually 

c f  a ationd and healthy variety, 
ifcout 40 pen-ent gum, fully 10 
jm ' cant running to red, all o f an 

illy sound variety, the re- 
' o f red oak, row oak, tur- 

'aialt.'post oak, some ash and 
kmI, enough elm to in-

system o f cotton planting, gen-1 The W. O. W. Camp of Waneta
F2d Rullar and his class sang referred to as the single^ i unveiled the moniment o f Sov.

at Sunset Sunday afternoon. M r.,stalk method. This method,' D. J. McKentic, tut postponed 
Bullar will tearh'a singing school developed by depart- the decoration on ^ ‘count of the
there in August I ment sfecialista about 1913, rest‘ ~

Singing wm, well attended Utst'

Grapeland camp n^t being pres
ent, We will docoiate some time 
in the future wher. we can worknight, and we think Mr. Bullar “ l '  ''e g -t*** '., late-fruiting

is training his so^.lled “ sand „
'giving more room and the light | Singing at New Hope was wellsplasher quartette' 

well.
to sing right {

hoop factory. The post «teve Shaw Friday.

to the fruiting branches which 
, bear the early crop of cotton

.Miss JewiI Adams visited Mrs.

I unfortunately is in a manner 
especially on the high 

; occasionally a bunch is 
in the flmt bottom o f a 
Variety.

! In 1911 the department
Mr. and Mrs. Elbe Hendrick | ,  discovery which ha*

moved to W'aneta community | cultivation of other
last W(>ek.

attended Sunday night. We had 
flne singing.

Mrs. Edwin Hendricks of Rusk 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Hendrick.

Mr*. E. M. Rucknlew o f Grape-

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Bobbitt of
crops and i* of vital importance. land ia spending the week with

,to the cotton-growing industry, 
(•rspelsnd visited in i when it showed that several cul-

experience in the manu- SuniUy night. tivated plants, including cotton,
• o f shingles is that the Rosa Branch left Sunday distinct sets of

for Port Arthur to spend then be utilised to a profit.
tion has been disi-overed " “ mmer with her sister, Mrs. 

will make most of the prod- Sadler,
all heart or etiual to same. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones spent 

ou construct your parking  ̂ with Mrs. Milbum Ellis, 
so as to have perpendic-i AHand Gainey
ots with 4 1-2 inches of Mrs. Albert Gainey

o f frame. The packer ^an Pedro, and Zenobia Den- 
■ a No. 12 wire, just the ” ** Oakwood were among the 
of width of /rame a communities
n over *20 inches. It is to "h o  attended the singing Sun- 
iced that the wire will nighti
i line across the shingle ” '**• Audra Jones left Sunday
will show after the solu- 

ind be a benefit to the 
nter in placing the shingles 

roof, avoiding the neces- 
atreiching a line for each 
o f the shingle. On the 

o f the packer construct a 
rith fire underneath to heat 
nintion so as to make it

for ElPaso to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Arch Stringer, through the 
summer months.

Renew your subscription today

branches. The branches that 
develop first from the lower joint

M. F'. Barnes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M^Il Moore ami 

daughter spent Sufeday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrington 
visited Mr, and Mrs. A. C. B trues

o f the main stalk o f the plant, and family Sunday.
and attain greatest growth artt 
purely vegetation and function 
as secondary stalks instead of 
bearing fruit. As a means of 
restricting these branches and 
giving the bearing branchf^ bet
ter facility for growth, it was 
found that close spacing in ntws 
with plants “ chopped” ! only a 
hoe width apart kept the lower 
branches from developing to the 
detriment o f the upper. Very 
early chopping in not advised un
der the single-stalk system, pref
erably waiting until the plants 
arc at least 5 or 6 inches tall. 
Some o f the farmers leave two or 
three plants in “ hills”  12 to 13 
inches apart. In addition to pro
ducing a largyr yield, the new- 

fruiting

the river to Weldon, Crockett or 
Lovelady. One fine p<»int is at 
Kickapoo or Hurricane shoals;

»te the shingle, then you above those imints is a fine body 
|ll an endless chain with of timber in Anderson county as'system favors earlier 
|r to slowly move the shingle i well a-s between the shoals and and enables grower* to get their 
k, figuring the spee<l will be 'h i* point. j cotton matured in time to fore-

it will take the packer Another fine location is from ' stall Ixill-weevil damage. Some
tt a bundle in shape for its the confluence of Beaver Dam | farmer* n*port increased yields

A fter the shingle is placed creek. F'or a distance of three-of from ‘J.l to 12.5 per cent.—
Jried you can pull the wires, mi'c.s back is a fine body of cow U. S. Weekly .New* I,etter.
repeat their use. This <>ak. Above three million f e e t ' ------------------

tie will last as long as the 'In thi.s tract ami about the size I iinuston Cousty Rank liepnaiis
kge eyfires*. The manu- of a salt barrel and will average ---------
*re o f same is but little, to first limb. One fine, boHowms i» • »utemcnt of the

than the cypress as you! growth o f gum and post oak is 
no marshes to contend with ' oot far from Calhoun’s ferry, 
any one that has workeil This post oak is unusually sound, 
timber knows the upkeep o f ^  eldnn is an ideal point for 

t*aw is chca|>er, in fact gum ■■'«Ron factory. Farmers can be 
of the be.st timbers known ' ‘<'"cat('d to cut bolts for wagon 

*w, there is le.ss waste, and P<>rt.s, doing away with heavy 
advantage in having same team* and having growth* 

felose to mill, lieing of thick ti'nl''’ '- in every direction, 
heavy growth. •i'''** *x>Dnms on the Trinity
He pin oak i* generally of a "v e r  will never amount to any- 

I growth and uniform size and until this heavy growth of

Miss Maybell Murdork enter
tained the young people with a 
muaical Saturday night. Flvery- 
body reporte<1 a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teems and 
daughter, Doxye, left for Hous
ton Saturday, where they will 
make their home.

C. P. Rich and family visited 
his brother. Bob Rich, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Penrick are* 
the proud parents o f a little boy 
bom Sunday night. May 15.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Barnes 
and Misses Dollle and F'annie 
Jones, Ida and Oveta Barnes and 
John H. Hendrick went to the 
cn>am supper F’r 'ia y  night at 
Fllmer Krumley’s til -luar Lively, 
ville.

Will Hogan, who is going to 
school at Houston, is home for s 
few days’ visit.

Waneta and Slts-um hoys play
ed a game o f l-all Saturday after
noon.. SlcH'um won by a large 
score.

Flllie Hendrick and wife have 
movt>d into our community. We 
are glad to have them with us.

, 1 1. Menzie Kucktilew spent Sun-i i m n k i i  o f  M o u a t o n  e o u n t y  o f  a o p o a l t a , !  •  i .  » •  » *  r »  *
i n c l u t l i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  a n d  t i m e  d e p o a - !  _  ^  W i t h  M. r .  R u r i U * ! «  and f a m -  
i U ,  a a  r o m p i l e d  f r o m  t h o  l a a t  p u b -  |
l i a h r d  a t a t r m r n t a .  T h l a  i n f o r m a t i o n !  V c r t i c o  C r > r > p 4‘ r  a n d  b r o t h e r .  
WHS f u r n i . h n l  t h e  M e s s e n g e r  b y  J o h n  jOeorge. from Houston, spent K r i -  
S p v n < e  o f  C r o t k e t t .  ^  night with their sister, Mrs.

F i r s t  N s t i o n s l  s n d  rrockett i  Cam e ( . o l T .
•sute It.mw.ZSHi Miss Oveta Barnes spi'ntSun-

What is the matter with the 
railroads? An inveatigation com- 
mittee of the U. S. Senate haa be
gun an inquiry into the cause of 
their ill health, with a view to 
answering this question.

The railroads are the arteries 
o f the country’s commerce, and 
aomething like hardening of the 
arteries is the matter.

Chairman Cummins opened 
the consultation o f senatorial 
physiciiins by reaiiing the figures 
of the earnings of the railroads 
for the last eight years, F>ery 
year showed inereasing expenses 
out of proportion to receipt*. 
FUi h year the net earnings were 
smaller.

F'or many years the railroads 
have not been allowe«l to make 
any money Ix-yond a fair rate of 
intere.st. Many mads have not 
made that. They were not allow- 
t“<l to fix their own rates for 
freight and passengers, but could 
charge only what the Interstate 
Commerve Commission allowed, 
and the Commission was not lib
eral. One result of this has been 
to impair the creilit of the rail
roads. They have not tieen able 
to bormw economically but had 
to pay high rates o f interest on 
Isirmwed capital. They might 
have carmsi the needed capital 
for themselves had they been al- 

' loweil to do HO.
In opening the investigation 

Senator Cummins said;
I "The gravity o f the situation . 
' la-fore the American people is 
apparent if our national trans
portation industry has become 
pi-rmanently an unprofitable bus
iness.’’

There is a ‘Why’
There is a "why" you should trade at our 

store. The hig "w hy" is we replenish our 
stock almost weekly, thus insuring you the 
lowest prices to be had.

Another big "w hy" is we always pay the 
top price for produce.

Another big "w hy" is we have seasonable 
merchandise that you can get from us cheaper 
than elsewhere.

If you, as an individual, will watch for the 
swings as carefully as we do, you are sure to 
make our store your trading place.

Best flour per sark $2.50
Cream Meal p^r sack 75c
6 pound* be*t yrade of roasted coffee fur $1.00
8-inch cotton chopjier hoe for »0r

All size* and shape* in sweep*
Best grade o f overalls at . $1.50
Palm Beach Pant* at $5.00
Army shoes, per pair $4.00
Best grade of dress ginghams, per yard 17 l-2c
Unbleached domestic, per yard 12 l-2r
Percale shirting, per yard I5c

MOENY SAVED IS MONEY MADE! 
Make Money by Trading with us

M c L e a n  &  R i a l l
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

four to Un rvnU A pound whoro and the yrar after in aptU of tht i 
hfaitcht in quanitte*. and there U an eni temporonljr unfavorable condition

■ ■ I enormoua amount of it available. Thia
HanBetttMina lo Karmera ia Hcma4<*n ♦be year to viar It. Many tarmera 

CouMy Krssrdins 1S2I Cr«p. I not •pprove.i o f Hudsn grssn in
north eaat Triaa on aantiy raid where 

■ you fertillxe com or cotton, it ia 
Houaton ('ounty haa been visited by j doubly important that a hay crop be 

heavy rainn and atorma. and these,' f«rtiliced. It will um  morv nitrogen 
I arn»mpanit'<l by cold weather, have than com or cotton.

Kirhard E. Morriaoa, 
County Aceat.

W ear A Klaadem Pappy

The local Poet American Lecinn 
Ten or fifteen plâ *** on sale in Grapeland Friday 

I ervetf to make the farming aituation poumlt of seed should be planted to Saturday silk artificial poppioa
in thia region very acute. With many ; the acre. Peanuts, eapecialy for feed* 
flrldfl not yet planted and much of .nv, into thu aituation admirably, 
the early crop prainn ao aeverly dam-j So do tweet potatoeo; and with the 
Hired at to make the fNimert conaid- I increaainir demand for tweet potatoes 
er replsnttmr. there it a tendenry to there may be a ahortaft of planta, 
lone tiirht of the exittinp tituation aa j but vine cuttlnir will be just as avail 
reirarda the use to which the farmer | able aa ever. The sweet potato re- 
wi!I be able to put what be dooo irrow | quires plenty of fertiliainir; from three ■ orphan* by the recent war, and the 

Keplantinir and late use of farming j to five hundred pounds to the acre flowers are to Iw worn on memnrial 
lend it very apt to mean an increase

made in France by war orphans.
The price o f each flower la lOr, 

ami they are sold m cotijuiK’tiofi with 
the Franco-AmerMWB chddren'a iae- 
iruc The funds drived  freoi thia 
sale are to po t e w d  the benefit of 
the rhihlren of France arho were made

Grapelami-- 
Farmert d Merchants ami 

Guaranty State 
IsOvelady^
Kimt National and I^ove- 

lady State
I excellent mEterial for waifoii tinibt*r in cut off and a ayatem of I Ratcliff 
lory. In f s i  t most all grades draining is had.' Ratcliff suu

foak esn be used for this pur- y**** *
The shingles and wagon •" Texas,

kterial can Ik* hauled for a _ Mclnnis.
rater distance than lumber IVeldon. 'Texas, 

would bear the haul fn>m C-nxrkett ( ourier.

I day afternoon with Misses Dol- 
! lie and Fannit Jones.

ZlSiOH I F'rnia Jones left Tiie*«lay
j for Huntsville t > visit her bmth- 

1TS.588 ' er, Lewis Jones.

Ê dra Specials!
0

Pure country made ribbon cane syrup. . $1.15
I I pounds of sugar f o r ...........................$1.00
7 cans o f Salmon f o r ............................ $1.00
I 7 pounds of best Rice f o r ....................$1.00
7 pounds of good Coffee f o r ................ $1.00
5 gallons of best kerosene oil f o r .............. 90c
Kimbles best flour f o r ........................$2.50

—Big Line of—
FRUIT JARS, RUBBERS AND  TOPS

BRAN, SHORTS, MAIZE CHOPS, CORN 
CHOPS, OATS AND  H AY

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Weldon
First Guaranty SUW 
Kennard
Fanuerm Guaranty State

100,000 I

SIJdA

25A7A

Grand Total |l,<199,108
From the above tt ia Men that 

Crockett leatU, Grapeland aecond, 
Lovelady third, Ratcliff fourth, Wel
don fifth and Kennard sixth.

F in t National at Crockett la the 
only bank in the county who## books 
■how an increase in depoeits over 
1020. All other banke in the county 
■how a cOTwiderable decreaee.

I W. L. Mangum cashier o f First 
I State Bank of this place, is ex- 
I hibiting photographs o f the de
structive storm that struck his 
old home town in Mississippi. 

|The only thing that appear* un- 
I injured is the bank vault where 
I his father was cashier and shows 
he and his daughter, who were 
In the vault when the building 
was blown to atoms. Mr. Man- 
gum’s mother and sister were 
both injured. The town was al
most blown away, and the photo- 
graph shows people living in 
tents and open placM— RatcUy 
Herald.

Caady Special
You can gat a IIJO box of 

Jacob's candy for 76c.
Smith A Ryan.

Sunday .\( The ChriMtian Church

There will be no regular morn
ing service at the Christian 
church next Sunday, other than 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, on 
account of the baccalaureate ser. 
mon at the High School Audito
rium at 11 a. ra.

Sunday evening, at S o’clock, 
there will be a aarmon by Bro. 
Arthur Hyde, the student from 
Johnson Bible College, Kimber- 
lin Heights, Tenneaser*, who will 
supply the pulpit while I am 
away during June, July, and Au
gust. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this service and 
get acquainted with Brother 
Hyde.

G. H. Farmer. Pastor.

* laidM i> vT-i J
I in cotton arrcxirc. Such an incresM 
' at this time would he very apt to lend 
to srveriil different and undetirabic 
reeult*. i f  a liirjre arre«ire of cotton 
■hould mature, it will hr sold for iett 
than the coat of production. If the 
wrt weather continues this county is 
due to ex|»efience the worst boll 
weevil infestation ever known, snd 
this will, o f course l>e particulsrly dia- 
iidtrioux to late cotton. I f  a lanr** 
amount of com land is now replanted 
to cotton or other crops the locni 
RUpply of brrtin will he very small.

Under exidtins high freight ratee 
corn, hay and other farm products are 
goinar to have to he rained at home 
in increased qarnitiea Right now the

■houM b« U1»H; sn<< at this yssr's -biy •'‘ '• w  <>» nsrit who gan
prk*o* a combinstion of cottonsooci their all for tho rauar of htatico and
moal and arid phoaphato i, th* n»oat I'borty. 
practical.

Iwandgwhich is not in crop thia year 
vKould not be allowed to run to weed** 
and give no returns. What we need 
may he put into two claasificationa;

1. W> need more decaying plant 
matter in the soil. This can be met 
by growing cowpeaa snd velvet betin.«

2. Our aecond need ia for a more 
really valuable paature.

Whether cowpeaa and velvet beans 
are grown purely for soil improve 
ment and plowed umirr or whether

Kealent Star HoMa Meeting

The Kaatem Star Chapter held an 
all day neuion laat Monday, closing 
Monday night 10 o* clock. The oc
casion and spocial meeting was hold in 
honor of the Worthy Grand Matron of 
Texas, .Mrs. Margret Hooey, of Ft. 
Worth, who was in attendance Mn. 
i*earl Walling of 5lan Augoatine, dta- 
tnrt di'puty of thia district, was alen

 ̂  ̂ m attendance. There wear several
they are fed on the land are matters , l .* j  * __ *. '  , , II , ^  visitors from ( rorkett and Augusta

Mcmariftl at Kefagf

of relatively amall importance. The 
thing to recognise is that thia year,

^ 1 ,  , . * ■  w-iawwi sf i  iMSii ■ IBM vnw m̂ vsbssî sm wsms
transportation coat on purchased feed I above all veam, la the time to put the _  . __t u

L k k. . . . . . 1   ̂ i* . .u much enjoyed by all who were<■ so high that the home production of i idle land to work for itself It la

('bapters. O in^r and supper was 
served in the halt and the occasion was

Memorial Day will be observed 
at Refuge remetsry FViday, June 
3. The program will begin at 
10 a. m. Several speakers will 
be praeent to deliver addrtsaes. 
Dinner will be eerved on the 
grnwari. and a cordial invitation 
Is extended all to attended.

G>mmittee.

Set J. W. Howard for Alfalfa

these feeds has auildenly assumed a 
great deal more importance. The re
pealed suggeation that feed hr raised 
at home haa been claimed hy some to 
be poor basineaa under certain con
ditions, hut as long aa the present 
freight rates and fow price of cotton 
arc maintsinetl there ia no question 
whatever aa to three things making it 
more than ever necessary that the 
farmer and the farmers liveetock 
must **live at home.**

W'ith flooded fields, washed slopes, 
ami grass on every hand, what Is the 
farmers to do? One-half a stand vf 
com, weedv as it ia, had better be 
cleaned out, fertilised intelligently 
and grown, rather than to atari over 
now. In many years c««m planted in 
May can he matured better than April 
com amt with a larger yield, but wHh 
of course, a leaa yield than March 
com. In replanting, the land ahould

time to improve tdlt soil. The seed 
ia cheap and abumiant. The fanner 
knows how to raise the crops. He 
■ometimea says he cannot afTord to set 
aside lan^ for this purpose. This 
year the land ta available.

The greatest friciid of the farmer 
among all the planU that grow ia

phviledged to attend.
The grand ofRcers, in company wKh 

several members of this Chapter, vis
ited the Augoata ('hapter Tuesday.

Mr. W. F. Breeks iVad

Mr W F nroeke died at the
rgnisa. The beat graaa throughout ^ Breoka, In this cHy,

Fast Texaa M Bermuda We call it Tuesday morning May, 84 I « l .  
a weed and fight It. Idle land and thin <̂ •*•1** followed an illness of «gv-
land could well hive Ita value inereas weeks duration. Mr. Brouka Wga
ed many timaa over hy recocnrjtng settler of thia aection and far
that h is and always sbouM he pas ^
ture land. In which case a limited tiukcland community Just north of 
amount of Bermuda grass sods or a ” • have been
little Bermuda gruM seed pUnted 4th next. "
would resuH la a paature with a carry Mte remains were Uid to rrwt in the 
ing power so gieat that the weedy cemetery Wednesday after
flekk and woods browsing would nev- ^
er be regarded aa feed again cm that asveral year* ago.
fans. Brnoks 1* ««nrlTp4 by foarrhiW-

I* rsrtain (oration, a mKr of di» f ” ' Mooara. ( ,  K., (  tsodi aild 
put In a r o « (  .tat* of ruHiration j nnira*emoM (mu ho*n appaarinr J f” * *  rommsnity, as4 Fraafc

hy ralhar a(ia((ow work, onl tho com jomons th. farmora. Lrt ua remrmlior '•? S*" Anton(o.
ahou(H ( »  slvMi rraaonab(o f.rtllisa-| that rhanrod ron<((tinaa miut (lo mol * ■
t(o « with fottonaooil moo( ami srM by (ntoiiiront piantintr- Liot oa not Hr*. GcxtW McLflei

'" T ' ’ r * ’' "  < rwkelt v.sited Mr. m A  Mm.meal will sot pay, and may caaao lata ' th . tnrosdi wf flooda and Vnmu ami 
maturity Two or thioo handrod'cwid woathor. Thio la tho yoar to 
poaiMb la tho arro will bo sufltcioM.! balld up tho foundation of a mo.«
Probably aa s«ad a mixtura aa aa> j parmaaaiit aerkaituro on yoor own 
renal.t* af ana third rottosaaad amal ^parttrular farm. Tkla l« tho ival tim. 
and two-thinl. acid phaaphata. ThaJfar e *P * r ia c  for the yroflU sf tho 
■oral TiritMa a f com ran bt aaod ar s ' ~

W. A. Riall Sunday.

MO

pod Mraln of Jaaa rom.
IhidBa srsit k  aaly roatlac frsai

Cat ton K«ad
1 am hi im rlu t ft

fataih; sad whM all ia aaM and donr, ■“ T  ^
yoar taad aiul yoar aaimata, M fod and Pricpa. 
rarod far, trill yioM agaia atst yaari ,  HthUS

eleweelw

X
r
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THE MESSENGER
A. LL'KBR. Uitor and OwMv In a new «l«e  paolcage

Entorad la Um PwtoAca r m r f . 
Thunday aa aacoad eUaa sail aiattar

BL'BtUJUPTION IN ADVANCBi
I Yaar ______________ll.M
• Montha ___________  .7»
I  Montha __________   .«•

Oar Advartiainc lUtaa ara raaaon- 
abla and Rata Card chaarfully fnr- 
aiabad u^a appUrattaa.

LUCI 
STRIKE

5?1I L E i
'1

Subarribara ordarinp a ckaaca al 
addraaa should giva tha old aa wall 
aa tba now addr

;|QARCTTK.

OCR PURPOSE It is tba purpaaa 
of Tha Maasrattar to racord accurata- 
ly, simply and intarsatingly tbs ssoral, 
hitallartual. iaduatrial and political 
prograss of Grapalaad aad Houataa 
County. To aid us ia this, arary rRi- 
soB sbould giro us his moral sad 
Bnancial support

Jimmy— Falhrr, ye.sfmiay at 
itchool 1 made IIW on my studies.

Father— ^That was fine, what 
studies did you make it in?.

Jimmy— h'ifty on .siieilinK, and 
50 on arithmetic.— B<»ys’ Life.

cLOincs roR
And all other

DECORATION

10 f o r  10 c t s M.ANY amokers prefer 
it. They ’ll And that

thiacoinpaci package uf ten 
Lucky Strike Ggarettea 
will juat fuit them.

Pbonoa—Ksrmors I'atoa Syotom
Oika _______ i i

• --------------- 11

TH U RSD AY. M AY 26. 1921

Try  ihcm—dealert now 
carry both aizet: 10 for 
10 cts; 20 fur 20 ctt.

Katbei*— (to Sammy cominir 
home in a bedraRgled condition) 
— Ureal Scott! how you look!

Sammy— Yes .Pa I fell in a 
■ mud hole.
' Father— What! and with your
new pants on.

Sammy— Y«s. 1 didn't have 
time to take A em  off.

Decoration Day really intro
duces the summer in this com
munity, and this store has 
everything to make you feel 
comfortably and befittingly

Summer Affairs
attireci for any occasion. The 
lines of wearing apparel that 
we sell verify our claim o f bet
ter values. W e invite a com
parison. 1

KUTE KLOTHES FOR
KIDS A N D  KIDDOES

It’s Toasted
THE SL .U 'K E K  LISTS

The Meiutenger announced laat 
week that beginning with this 
IsMue we would publiah in inatall- 
menta aa fumiahed by the war 
department the names of thoae 
who were listed by the depart
ment aa alackera. but we havei 
decided not to do so.

It aeema that the liat ia full o f ' 
errors and newspapers are alow. 
to publish the names, wishing 
neither to do a powaible wrong 
to any one nor run the risk of^ 
libel suits.

Mr. Weeks, secretary o f war. 
has already apologized for one 
error in the case o f a lieutenant, 
who was unjustly listed. In 
some cases, it seems, men who! 
were dead when the draft call 
came were listed as slackers 
when they failed to respond. In 
other instances young men were 
put down aa slackers who volun
teered before the draft law be-' 
came operative and were actual
ly in service overseas t>r in train
ing at home.

Real slackers, o f course, get 
no sympathy, and the man who 
dodged aziUtary saoMica deserves 
to be held up to the scorn o f  the 
country.

From .Sasakwa. Oklahoma Negro Killing

14.—Sasakwa. Ok., May 
Editor Messenger:

As we are up here and miss 
the Messenger so much, will send 
for it, so please do not over look 
this suberription because it 
like a letter from home to get a 

copy.
Farming is the order o f fhe 

day. I guess you people are 
through planting cotton. I must 
say the people in Seminole coun
ty. Oklahoma, have you all best
ed ; they are not through picking 
y e t ; they have just quit and are 
planting a new crop.

I would like for you people to 
have been here this afternoon 
to see the Indian dance. It was 
real interesting to me, as I never 
saw any thing like it before. 
There are lots of Indians here. 1 
can’ t (or don’t try ) to talk to 
them. A crowd o f us went to 
an Indian burial. They put all 
the clothea in and around the cof
fin, and so many more thin|{s 
Ihey do and say is Just as odd.

Well. I’d like to be down in 
Grapeland and vicinity and eat

Ch'er a l.V^ent bet, Roy 
Horace, a iiegn> was killed by 
Braker Alexander, another ne
gro. on Tyler's Prairie Thursday 
o f la.st week. The negroes had 
bet on a horse race some time 
ago and the one losing had re
fused to pay. Thursday as one 
o f them was coming down the 

road he saw the other with a 
shotgun behind some bushes. 
Both negroes o|iene<l fire with 
their shotguns at the .same time 
with the result that Horace was 
killed and Alexander badly 
woundixi. Sheriff Hale made an 
investigation, but found Alexan
der so badly ahot up that he 
could not be brought to jail. The 
sheriff says that Alexander 

I recover, however, and that 
will be brought in as soon 
hss sufficiently recovered.—

iCrotkett Courier. • ’

"W ant ta  be s musician, do 
you? Then I advise you to take 
up either the bagpipe or the 
violin."

"W hy so, father?"
"Because when there’s any 

paying to be done, I notice it’s 
the piper and fiddler who are the 
preferred creiiitors."— Boston
Transcript.

Children need new things for the 
summer and a visit to this department 
will he profitable. W e carry at all 
times well selected lines of

Children’s Underwear 
Dresses, Rompers,

Play Suits, Wash Suits, Blouses, 
Hosiery, Ties and 

Footwear
J

1. the 
r wilLdKp 
at
^irhe

Young Jack pyi"d the new ar
rival critically for a few mo
ments,! hen looked up and ask iil; 
"So you're my grandmother, ar»-
you!

S u m m e r  I V l i l l i r i e r y
at a special reduction in price. 
A wide variety o f styles makes 
it easy to select what you want

W e are showing many attract
ive patterns in the most popu
lar hats for warm weather and

“ Yes, dear. On your father's 
side," replied the old lady, with 
a .smile.

"W ell, you’re on the wrong 
side; you'll find that out quick 
enough,”  remarkexl Jack, with-, 
out shifting his gaze.

.\ New One— Teaching
Typewriting by Music

Civil ,'^rvice Ku!e Relaxed
MICKIE SAYS—

Well Concealed

pisiple in peacetime will 
Interested in the young man 

who went into the Army. On 
enlisting, he exprest the fear 
that he would face ridicule on 
account o f his religion. A fter 
three years in the Army he was 
asked how hr had got ton along. 
"F ine," he ri'plied “ they never

The P.H.t Office De,*rtm ent " “ ‘ r  m e."-Chri.sti«n
testing a robber-proof mail car, i

Robber-Proof' Mail Car

I f  it was aa easy to lay up 
richea as it is to hunt trouble, 
we would all be millionares.

Ouija board players are not the 
only ones who like to commune 
with departed spirits. The old 
soaks would like a chance at it.

"K issing is a national crime.”  
says an Oklahoma doctor. It 
might be added that he a pecan
headed nut, although not nation
al.

which has for some months lieen 
under construction as a possible 

some o f those beans juat off the for many others. It has
vine. You all may be ahead now big conUiners for registered 
with your vegetables, but ours bke time-lock safes. They
will sure taste good later. cannot be unlocked by anybody

I can hear someone asking hoard the traim nor can they 
about schools. The children ran bf taken away, 
go or they can stay at home. I 
know little children that haven't 
gone to school a day this year 
(They are not sick either.) Our 
girls like to go fine. All the

Try This

Mrs. Styles— " I  see by this pa- 
IST that a woman in a Western 
town has hit upon a novel plan o f 
obtaining a separation from her 
husl>and without going to the ex-

schools will soon close, then they their freight rates. Senator Cap. *

They are labor I proew iings.”
I .Mr. Styles.— "That's interest- 
jing. Whut has she done?"

.Mrs. Styles— “ Why, she sent 
her husband out to match a piece 

jo f  dress goods and told him not 
reduce I to return until he matched it.

Railroad.s .And Their Kales

Unless the railroads

He's still out."— Yonkers States- 
will have a summer term o f two per o f Kansas warns the Senate man. 
montha. the Government will have to con-!

Statistics show that there are 
eight million people in thia coun
try who cannot read English and 
four million who cannot read in 
any language. Such ignorance 
is lamentable and a disgrace to 
a civilized nation.

I f  the 100,000 auto drivers who 
lost their lives Im I year in the 
attempt to push alocomotive and 
string o f cars off the track could 
return to earth and speak they 
would tell their fellow autoist 
that it can’t be done.

We live near South Ctnadian trol them and perhaps own, them, 
river and no use to tell you how .Meanwhile the railroads corn- 
many fish we have; am sure it plain that even with present 
would make you fish hungry. high rates they cannot make 

I like out here fine. O f course both emls meet and are in dan- 
I never stayed away from home ger o f drifting info liankruptcy 
before and I would be awful glad unle.ss they are allowed to 
to be surprised by a visit from charge more or else reduce 
some one from home. I have wages.
some Texas neighbors and they ----------------- -
•re a pleasure to me. Try a box o f Kellog’s Krumbl-

.Vmerican Soldier's Big Pav

The people out here are very ed Bran. It is a delightful break, 
sociable and are always ready to fast food and good for the sya- 
lend a helping hand. tern. Only 25c a box at Kennedy

Mrs. I>ee Bunlen. Bros.

The United State* boosts o f 
about ten million automobiles, 
and when a fellow sUrts acroea 
the afreet in any large rlty  H 
aeems that everyone o f them 
ahowB up the drivers ail step on 
the gas.

“Nothing Bhit the Truth”

Be reasonable about indulgence 
in luxury. The need for thrift Is 
perennial. You will never be 
worth a continentiai unless you 
acquire a home, a wife and any
where from one to fourteen 
knie. Then you will have some
thing to live for.

A Comedy ia 3 Acts
At Grapeland High School Auditor- 

ram May 30, 8 p. m.
BT THE SENIOR CLASS

C.\.*(T o r  ('HARA(TKR.S;

la youy aubecription paid In
ailvance?

For every purpose for which 
a Hniment ia usually applied the 

remedy. Liquid Boro- 
, wilt do the work more thor- 

and mare pleasantly. 
PRCtefOr, tOa. and |L20. 8aU by

Boh Bennett
B. M. Rallstan
Mre. Rallaton -v. ..
Bishop Doran
Clarence Van Dusen
Dkk Donnelly
Gwen
Ethel
Mabel
Sabel
Martha

Cone Ri< hanls 
Otto Walling

............... Pearls Npence
F.IUs Duitch 

John Kennedy 
John Anderson 

lAirindy Uaraey 
I,o«iise Selkirk 

Fannie .Mae Pennington 
l,ucy Mae Murchison 

Jewel Caakey

Gen. Foch, head o f the allied 
fr«K)ps, gets .16,000 francs a 
year.

An American sei'ond lieuten
ant at Coblenz gets S2!i00. Since 
the rate o f exchange is 14 1-2 
fra iici to the dollar, his pay 
equal.x .1.1„1,50 francs.

It is said that the 15,<KMl 
I American troops cost Germany 
I more than the 80,000 French 
I With a dollar worth from 60 to 
65 marks the buck private get- 
ting $.16 a month has a greater 
income than some o f the high 
German offleiaia. And he lives 

, that way. A  fine meal can be 
. purchased for SO marks— about 
50 cents— and the privates along 
the Rhine live like gentlemen. 
Their officials aay they also be
have like gentlemen, a drunken 
soldier being rarely seen.

Heavy Finaaelnc Needed

Secretary Mellon points out to 
newspaper correspondents that 
within thirty months the United 
States must raise seventeen bil
lion dollars, to take care o f the 
regular ezpenase. the Intereat, 
the floating indebtadneae and the 
maturing Victory notes.

When your breath is bad, ap
petite poor, and you feel 'Tilue" 
and diarnuraged. you need Her- 
Mne. One er t ^  doeee will art 
.vwi right. It Ida great system i 
ptirifter. P r ic e ,^  S(»M by D. N. 
I.4arerton.

'  J T

The Tyler Commtsn'isI College 
o f T>'ler, Texas, in line with the 
progressive policy that has made 
it the largest business college in 
America, recently conducted 
some exp«Timental tests with 
music in their typewriting cla.Hs, 
and found the results so gratify
ing a fter thorough and exhaus
tive trials that they have ailopt- 
«*d it as their regular method oT 
teaching.

At first glance it seems almost 
laughable to combine music with 
the clatter o f a typewriter In a 
business institution. But a lit
tle study makes the remarkable 
results that have been obtained 
p«Tf»*ctly clenr. Which typist 
will do the most work and the 
best work? The one who writes 
spasmodically, in jumps and 
starts, who writes one easy, fam
iliar word al “ ninety miles an 
hour" and has to slow down to 
pick out the next word because 
it isn’t easy, striking one letter 
hard and the next one light be- 
<ause he writes in spruls, or the 
typist who writes easily along 
at a steady, regular, constant 
speed, striking all letters exact
ly alike, and not slowing down 
for diffleut wonia because he 
has learned to maintain a con
stant .speid. It is obvious that 
the typist who has, a regular, 
even touch will be faster and 
more accurate.

And the best known way to 
develop thia regular, even touch 
is to start the student in with 
music, having him write in lime 
to the music, which can be fast 
or slow in accordance with the 
ability o f the class. Continued 
practice with the phonograph 
fixes the habit o f regular, ryth
mic writing, which means Speeti 
and Accuracy.

The Tyler Commercial College 
has adopted this system of teach 
ing typewriting because they 
found it to be the best. This 
institution hsM always employ
ed only the most modern and up- 
to-date methods in all depart
ments o f the student’s work. 
They give the most thorough 
complete and practical courses 
o f bookkeeping, shoHhand and 
typewriting, telegraphy, cotton 
classing and businetw adminis
tration and finance that can be 
had in half the time and at half 
the coat o f simlliar courses in 
other schools, and aim o ffer 
valuable courses o f training by 
rerrespondence. PnelUons se
cured for all graduatsa. Writ* 
for large free catatogue.

Name

I ’ rcsidcnt Harding has so . 
changeil President Wilson’s ortl- 
er regarding presidential post-i 
masters that it will bp ca.sier to 
give thivse places to deserving 
seekers after them.

The former Pix-sident, having 
bigger things to think o f than 
[Kistmasterships. had put a large | 
class o f these otlicers under civil 
scr\ice rules, ordering that the 
one standing highest in the com
petitive' examination should be 
appointed. President Harding 
change.** this so that one o f the' 
three highest shall b«* appointed.

It is explained that this gives 
“ more liberty o f choice," and 
that the one who stands highest 
in the examination is not neces-’ 
sarily the liest for the place, th e  
order affects 1.1.000 postmaster- 
ships, all in important places.

tV W  TtWllE NOO StNO ID  
AVIOTU^R 'XDIMM PER K JOQ 
OP PQU4TIH(a,NOU'aC

KMO V040CKIM' NEttOSHM

oov.v.KR% Sk'vrr 
UVCR •

A bad sprain heals slowly if  
not treatixi with a remeily that 
has the power to penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
ia especially adapted for such 
ailments. Three sixes 30c, 60c 
and $1.‘20 pt*r bottle. Sold by D. 
N. I-eacerton.

Moodv Lands on Market

Drawing the Line

An infatuated girl sometimes 
thinks she could live on romance, 
but she knows she couldn't dress 
on it.— Dallas .News.

All the estate o f Col. M’ . L. 
Mooily, d«*ceused located in Hous
ton county, is now on the market 
and for sale. The estate includes 
some very choice property ami 
if you are in the market, see me 
about it.
t f  O. \V. Davis.Agcnt.

Renew your subscription.

THERE IS SAFETY 
IN A

BANK ACCOUNT

The man with money in the hank has surrounded 

himself with security and it ready for any emergen

cy. He need not fear the rough weather of life’s 
voyage. OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY.

Farmers & Merchants
State Buk

w. D. CRANBERRY,

m
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TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, May 23.— No rain 
1 laat w <«k ; did not even threaten, 
and are made every ed^e cut, and 

ithe middle, too; hence have 
, thinirii ahaped up better but they 
are atill in a meaH yet. We are 
needing a ahower, but could do 

' without a few days.

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livelyville, May 28.— Aa we 
have had one dry week proapecU 
for a crop look a little more hope
ful. Cotton la being chapped and 
perhapa things will oomc out al
right a fter all. Let Ua hope so, 
anyway. ^

Mrs. Milburn Ellis, who has

Bolshevism Directly Responsible for 
Misery of Russian Millions.

GENUINE

Bull
DURHAM

tobacco makes 5 0  
^ood dgareties for

lOc

for three weeks, returned to her | 
home laat Saturday. W e are 
glad to report she is doing nicely. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Malone W right | 
announce the birth o f a son F r i- ,

Cottifn is late but by its being been is a Palestine nanitarium ’ 
. late will save half the work and 
as II. S. Harriaon has said, all 

I the gathering.
I Some com will be layed by this
we<>k and those who are nut
through planting had better get day May 20, 1921.
in a hurry. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellis of

Mrs. J. H. Reazley spent Sat- Crockett and Mr. and Mrs. G.
urday night at the West home W. flam er and Mr. and Mrs.
and helped to eat squirrel and Monroe Jones o f Percilla visited
flsh. .8. J. Stanford is spending Mrs. Milburn Ellin Sunday after-
awhile there, hence the feast, noon.

Mr. West reports lots o f Grape- Mr. and Mrs. John Adams
land and CrcKkett visitors on the spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
river last week, but he did not Dillard Haltom.
lose much time with them. Dell Masters spent Saturday

.. . . . . .  . . Roy Koquemore visited his night with Raymond Gamer.
Kxpenmenuthv*. are e x i t e d  ^

to have a great Cfiect on future ^ ,

t  . Wm. W. P. Kyle spent Satur- tern.
Ik . ».*i__” 1. ___ 'a :r " .k .* .^ .’ P '*ht and Sunday with her Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  Caskey

daughter, Mrs. Rials. spent Saturday night and Sun-
We are afraid something out day with Mr. and Mrs. Malone 

o f the ordinary ^  going to hap- Wright.
pen, as P. L. Fulgham went to Homer Denman visited his 
Grapelsnd Saturday and Doug- mother .Sunday, 
lass Reazley didn’t go, but it may Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman 
be things will go on just the visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
same. Denman Saturday and Sunday.

Red-bugs are here and uur ad-1 Myrtle Jones visited Ruth Mac 
vice is nut to trim your Anger Donald Thursday.

Great Naval Experimenta

off the Atlantic coast, in the last 
week o f June.

One thing to be tested is the 
effectiveness of airplanes an;! air 
ships in dropping bombs on ships 
of war. Some naval men are 
skeptical about the ability of 
men on ainilanes, going at least 
45 miles an hour, to make hits 
enough in that way to be a very 
great danger. The airmen gen
erally think they can do it Real 
bombs will not be used unless 
upon some condemned vessel. It 
ia known well enough what the 
bombs will do to a warship if 
they fall up on it.

By JOHN 8PARGO, Anwricas Socialist

Our industrial and rommert ial life is nroesssrily 
linked with the rrstorsUon of rummeruial and indus
trial life in Rumis, and it is known to every stalee- 
men that there may be do real r«aturstion of Europe, 
DO solution of tlie great problem of reconstruction, 
until Ruisia is brought into wholesome sod normal 
relatmni with the life of the rest of the world.

IniprcMcd by these facts, s good many people 
have turremlrrvd to s ihrvwdly conducted bolsheviel 
profiagands in this country and are dcnisiidiiig the 

revision ol the pilicy announced by S«Tetsry of Slate Colby in August 
laaf Tliey art demanding the ns-ogniUon of the Uoltheviki as a ds- 
msnd of extensile trade relations.

Concerning these dvnisnds I have only to say that, in my opinioa, 
in my judgment, anything more disastrous, and more certain to lead to 
economic snsrrby and rum, imperiling the whole fsbrie of dvilisatioo, 
it would be imp>s>ible to coni'etee. That is not my opinioD only, but 
1 know it to be the coneictiun of tlie best minds of Europe, regardless of 
nationality or political partisanship.

Not only do Rolshrtiki not represent the will of the Russian people, 
but what is moA im|>ortant. tliey do not pro])oee to hold honorable rela
tions with us. Their major purpose is not the iraliution of their Coai- 
muDiel pnigraia in Russia, but the destruction of the economic and polit
ical systems of the great commercial and industrial nations, especially 
the L'nitrd States.

I 'e  gave oar recognition imme<liatrly and without reservation to 
the government which was set up in Russia after the revolation, which 
honestly sought to base its rule upon the will and interests of the Russian 

 ̂people. We can not now in good faith give it to this unscrupulous power 
which exists by brute force and hat repudiated the very idea of responsi- 
Mlity to the people.

I assert very positively, upon the basis of incontrstahle evidenev 
iargrly furnished by the Ilolsheviki themselves, that bolshevism is directli 
and cleaAy primarily rwponeiUe for the utter rum and collapse of Rus 
Sian industry and for the prewnt Uvnble niiserv of Russia’s millions

Another thing to be tested i»J had a taste o f it yesterday and 
the effect of poison gas attack week

nails too short. Paul MacDonald spent Satur-:
J. L. Chiles says he sees a few  ̂day night and Sunday w ith Kis | is  ........ —■ . '.  i . — ,i wm i ■ ns

messes o f roasting ear^ in sight. | mother, Mrs. G. W. Gamer. jious and sundry' things kei-piiig down your acreage o f cotton at 
They are in the garden, and Eng-1 Our Sunday school is mot as i the wheels o f commene turning least :i’> per rent; better still if 
lish |ieas are just ftne. Plums well attended as it should be. U t  j and make good business for cut down 59 p«-r cent. Remem- 
are getting ripe and the gixid old ' us all try to come every Sunday j everybody. Inr, you help your self as well
summer time is right at hand;! afternoon.

Deposit your Money
Pay your Bills by Check

We now have something over 800 checking ac
counts and would like to make it 1000. Help us to 
make it a thousand.

The fact that you pay your bills by check is an 
indication of some system lieing used in the manage
ment of your business, without which no business 
ever succeeded.

A bank account adds prestige to your standing in 
which you live, with your merchant and all with 
whom you do business.

We furnish the hank for the safety of your money, 
a check book with which to check it out as needed, 
and many other little conveniences are furnished 
gratis to our customers.

Think over the above and ii you are not a custo
mer of ours we want you to be.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK. Cashier.

made from airplane.^. Our Gov- 
emmt'nt, at the close o f war, was 
said to have the secret o f a ter
rible kind of pioson gas which 
would soon have annihilated Ger
many had that country not sur
rendered when it did. This ga.H 
is not to be used in the experi
ments; it is too deadly. Tear- 
gas will be substituted, and all 
the crew must wear gas-masks 
and keep in protected places.

Upon the result o f these exper
iments it is thought future na
val changes may depend. The 
present ventilating system, in
stead o f being a protection wouW 
be a deadly danger, drawing the 
poison fumes into every part 
o f the ship.

Notice. Old Soldiers
will preach, and hope to have a 
large congregation.

'  ■ Mr. Dominy has accepted the
I f  all old soldiers who contem- I.ivelyville school for another 

plate attending the annual re- year, 
union at Crockett June 3 will 
turn in their name to M. E. Dar- 
sey a way will be provided to car- 
y  them down in the morning and 
return in the afternoon.

Such conditions keep the re- as otlwrs.
The first Sunday in our rejpi- , toilers busy, encourage the whole I f  you want a gofvl prke for 

lar preaching day. Bro. Ch ism ; orders into cotton, make it; if you fail 'o

I
To The Cotton Fanner

W hite’s Cream Vermifuge is 
certain destruction to intestinal 
worms. It is harmless to child
ren or adults. Price, 35c. Sold by 
I). N . lA?averton.

Likes the New Size

POISON NBM, BllllfB. 
9ie., t»mdu I Utvw 
h\mom»$ If (l«HCJl«b'i 
IttM Ikiar HettMidx It 

Am-
tMtmm for ynlaasii 

llrlilM i It 
•ouUilnc Bwl hMjIhf. 
lUnBUeMi ^Mumk

fiBtEM. Bhh  Bur  
Is Mlmm

f<vr rvk
liHnM. BllRfltl* liAf- 
«*rtn. Bte , klM., hr 
TfMiKlAr l*rmt«rlBCV».

Tv-xm. *i>4 
B»kl nuUar

In writing the editor a letter 
on personal matters, J. J. Cook 
o f Dallas adds a postscript to his 
letter as follows: ” By the way 
the 7-column pap«*r is a “ dinger,”  
full o f news and has a much bet
ter apjH'arance.”

I am a farmer.
When not drawn away on oth

er business, I live on and work 
my farm.

One farmer will listen to an
other farmer preferably to any
one else touching home affairs.

As a farmer, I want to talk 
to you as one farmer would talk 
to another.

Holding an official position 
with the Bureau o f Markets.
State Dejiartment o f Agricul
ture, Austin, Texas, places me in 
position to And out many things I 
about the cotton industry I could | exercise 
not do were I at home on my j

the hands o f manufacturers, who get it, don't ls*rate the other fel- 
in turn, buy our cotton lilierally. k*'*'- T. S. Miller,
When the revers*' occurs stagna
tion follows.

We are now exficrienring the 
reverse.

American mills are buying coA 
ton only as they ran And a mar
ket for their products; the Eu- 
ropt>an mills are in a worse con
dition.

Now, to you, the cotton grow
er, I am laying ftie bare farts be
fore you briefly, as affects our 
cotton situation and the limited 
probabilities for a living price in 
the near future.

Ri memlier, where one man is 
growing cotton then* are a 
thousand who do not. This*

Cotton S|N>rialist, State 
Department of Agriculture.

UNION IM)TS

Union, May ‘£ t .— The weather 
is fine now and everybody is 
busy. The cotton looks Ane, but 
rather young. Com is not ver;'
giHid.

Miss Audrey Chaffin visitevlj 
Miss Ina Mae Weisinger Sunday., 

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Moseley I 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. John Mose
ley Sundry.

Miss 0|>al Neil, who has been 
vi.siting her sister, Mrs. Elmer i 
Rnimley, has retum**d home. j 

Mr. and Mrs. ('haffin spent |

’w o x i l c i  n o t  d c u r e  

c i i s a p p o i r k t  y o u .

Our reputation for prompt and efficient 
service in cleaning, pressing and repairing 
clothes is unexcelled.

Try us and find out that your clothes will 
look better and wear longer. Our method of 
pressing clothes is the Hoffman ssmitary way, 
which renews the cloth.

We Call for and Deliver

thousand wants the price to go _  , , . . .
. A -A A J Sunday with Willie Mo.selev.down; we want it to go up, and
we can make it do so if we will 

little

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rrumley 
business Sumlay with Mr. and Mrs.;

farm.

Rilliousness is a disorder in
volving the stomach, liver aiiu 
bo'wels. It opens the doors for 
disease. Prickly A.sh Ritters is 
the right remedy. It drives out 
bile and impurities and makes a 
man feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price |1.‘J5 per bottle. 
Smith & Ryan Special Agents,

SMITH & R YAN . Druggists

A66 has more imitations than —....................
any other fever tonic on the mar Clcwis represents the 
ket.but no one wants imitations dye works in the state.

best

I I have found that we w ill nave 
nearly 10,000,000 bales o f cotton 

I left over fm m  last year.
I Our cotton year begins August 
j 1st and ends the 31 o f July. We 
will begin the new cotton year, 
August 1 19*21 with ten million 
bales on hand to start in the new 
cotton year for 1922.

The European countries are 
still quarreling, grumbling and in

WRONGI WOMEN

r And women NF.El) wA suffer 
from the ills peculiar U> th« 
sel. STELLA V ITAE  ia an 
eminent 'doctor’a prescription 
that for three generation* has 
been REUEVINO  suffering 
women and keeping young 
girts from BECXJMINU suf
fering women.

Sold by your druggist i upon 
the distinct agreement that 

if the FIRST BOTTLE gives 
nr benefit, be will refund the 
jmney. S T E L L A  V ITAE  
oan do no HARM, even if it 
Joee no good. Why not TRY 
it—instead of sulferingt 

grs. 5m*i» rf Dviibot*, By.
n n i  “ I eoeMs’f  sued m  a r

^  ____________ n T L lJ l VITAB
mkI b o w  I aee  lieoe my r»s*ell iM f.”

SUFFER

s n i u v i u
RIGHTS THE WROHG

t r

I now believe it is plain to you , 
that if we do not make a small 
crop o f cotton, we will soon put 
ourselves into the same condi
tion as European purcha-sers 
across the waters.

It is very natural to believe 
that if  we plant a small acreagt 
this year, a rtsluced pnsluction 
should follow.

Carried to its last analysis, I 
am led to believe that the reliel

an unsettled condition; they h a v e : i „  
borrowed money from other na
tions to the limit o f their credit.

They cannot pay their debts to

' ‘V*. Smith &  Ryan
D n i g e r i s t t

us for borrowed money usc>d in 
Aghting each other; in fact, they 
have not naid the interest on it.

To help themselves in their 
home affairs, they have- issued 
millions o f paper currency, back
ed by the credit o f their reapec- 
tive countriea. Having practically 
no credit, their money is almost 
worthless.

Those people havo always been 
the biggest buyers o f our cotton 
and it aeems difficult to many 
farmers to understand why they 
are not buying as usual.

A limited trade has been car
ried on with them for many 
months by American bankers 
guaranteeing the payment for 
'.he cotton shipped to them. What 
little buaineos we are now doing 
in that direction is done in this 
way.

They have been so tom by the 
recent Worid War It will take 
some time for recovery, and un
til that can be dona, naceeenrily 
they can only buy cotton from 
us in a hand to month way.

The fanaor Mkaa to amlw •  
dollar and enjoya praoparity aa 
well aa anynna. Whan Ha haa 

, ha takaa a daHght In in-

Ihe hands o f the growers. \V«- 
can put the price up or make it 
go down, but we must all art to
gether; even' grower must help; 
must do his part to put it up 

As one who has had some ex-

Znek Rrumley
Mr. ami .Mrs. Runk Smith vis- 

itwl Mr. and Mr.<. W. J. Wilkins 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Jack Bishop s|H'nt Sunday with 
Earl .Smith.

There was a larg» crowd at the 
cream suptn-r at Elmer Brum- 
ley’s Friday night. Everyone i 
had a splendid time.

Mrs. Willie Dickey is visiting | 
her sister, Mrs. Bunk Smith, th is ' 
Week.

Misses Nellie and Inez Caskey ' 
spent .Sunilay with Mrs. Callie 
Gaines.

Mi.ss Lula Halo spent Friday 
night with .Miss Ruth Smith.

THE “OLD RELIABLE" 
THEOFORD’S BLACKDRAU6HT

White HaM AlaUom Lady Say* SU Ha* Sa«n
and Ca Bat Iha “OU RdiaUe”  TWdford’i Mack-Draafk 

Came aad Steyed.

An attack o f heartburn or in -, 
digestion calls for a dose o f Her - 1  

perience as a cotton dealer, fam - 1  bine. It relieves the distress in- 
iliar with transactions in both i Htantly and forces the ferm ent-, 
spot and future cotton, knowink. fotnl into the bowels. You 
the situation as I do, I appeal f«,>| better at once. Price 60c. I 
to you in all earnestness to cut Sold by U. .S. Leaveglon. I

Dutton, Ala.—le reconimemling Thed- 
lo(d'i Black-Dfought to her friend* and 
nelghbora her*. Mrx. T. F I*ar1n, t  well- 
known JackaonCounty lady, takd: "I an 
geMing up la yean; ny head ia pretty 
wMta. Ihavaacenmedictaeaaadrenie- 
dict cooM aad go but the old icUaMe 
cane and atayad. I am talking ol Black- 
DraugM, a Sver iredlclne we have naed 
lor yean on* that caa be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

" Black-Unugbt wlU lelleve indigectlon 
and coatUpalkm II taken right, and I know ' 
lor I Irtrd K- It ia the beet thing I have 
ever lound lor the full, uncondortaMe

feeling itlcr meal*. Sour ttamach and 
lick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-l>ni«M. It alda dlgeatlou, alao 
Hixts the liver la throwing oli impurl- 

tiea. I am glad to racommead Blacfc* 
Drai^M, and do, to my frlendt aad 

neigtibom."
Thediord’i  BUek-DraugM la a iiand- 

ard household remedy wRb a record ol 
over arventy yean ol luccoeebil uto. 
Every one occasioMlIy noeda totnetbliig 
to help deaoae the ayaleni ol impuriOea. 
Try Black -DraagM. laiM upoa Tbed- 
lord's, the genu Ina.

At an dniggMa. a  m

CENTER GROVE NEW S

iddsi.

PALESTINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
PALBHT1NE. TEXAN

The aummer term of thie dependable training school will 
begin June M l. Two full courses taught. Thoroughly 
aqu ip^  aad aapplled with a full crwpe of rompeteat taoch- 

aulU ffuaraataod. Coste gM tly  reduced for thie
at tha name time, a deoWa 
today for parUcnlan.

Center Grove, May 23.— The I 
farmers have certainly done lots I 
if work the laat few daya. It has, 
been over a week since we have i 
hod any rain and the ground is 
surely drying out fast.

Most all o f the farmers have 
got their cotton planted.

Miaaes Kate Kllisor and Estelh-. 
and Nora Keen visitr-rl Misses 
Idola and Viola Killinn at Killion- 
ville Sunday. May 16.

Mioaea Millie Ellisor and 
Maude Chaffin visiteri Mr*. Bar
ton Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Tyer visit«'d 
Mr. and Mra. Rile>' Besson at 
KilbonviUe Saturday and Sun-) 
day.

Mr*. Lae Stedman. who haa! 
heaa viaiUng in the Kiilionviile 
eoimnunlty, haa patw aml hame. 

M n . AiamH fm m , whg h »«

been right aiek. is now able to
be up.

Ed Keen and John Elliaor vis- 
itwi Eddie Basset the Arat o f last 
week.

When an energetic hard work
ing man feels unduly tired, half 
sick, ’’blue’’ and discouraged ha 
thinks he is getting lazy. It is 
not laziness, the trouble is in the 
stomach and bowels; they are 
disordered. To restore energy, 
vim and activity the right rem
edy is Prickly Ash Bitten. It ia 
a man’s remedy for ragulating 
the system. Price $1.28 par bot
tle. Smith A Ryaa Special 
Agents.

.'A
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LOCAL ITEMS
Stove wood for ealc. 

t f  J. W. Cook.
nirtollaa M era tiM HIGH St'HOOL NOTES l'M O > CHAI’KI. NBW8

Fur wood phone
E. L. Friaby

W. W. Aiken, Editor o f Crock
ett Courier, w m  a viaitor to 
Grapeldnd Uat Friday afternoon.

TIm  n*Ml o f ta* hour is not aiors 
tartertsi or mstsrials, not ntors rail
roads or •tsamships, not mors armist 
or mors saviss, but rathsr mors sdu-

(By the School Reptrrter) Union fhapsl. May 18. Wa ars 
havine roal fair wsathor aflsr ths 

Friday evening. May 20, the lone rainy apsU, and a lieht ahowsr
' o f rain sruuld hsip tbs crops jast nos( 
I'rop prupscta art v^ry sorry. Com

senior class was entertuineti with

Moore o f Crockett viait- 
ed (giends in Grapeland Sunday 
afternoon.

It is better to try to do some
th mg and fail than to try to do 
nog^tTig and succeed.

the high school auditorium.Use Petru sealing wax to seal ‘Wpsnda on ths nwtivss and purpoas#j*^t
ofthsiM opb. Thsas motivss and pur The auditorium was beautifullyyour fruit jars. 40c per pound at 

Kennedy Broa.

othar thins* yst. 
.Mraars. i*nriah and Dosmaa of

ars dirscttd in ths right course i dn-orated with the class flower rruchett rams up to Mrs. A. W. Hsl-
otdy through rohgion. ' *nd  colors. A f t e r  the gu ests  had hara’a Saturday. Thay wara accorapa

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lacy of 
Cruckett spent Sunday here with 
relatives.

L T *  ‘ I  .rrived, m.ny interesting games
datsrmining man's attitudo toward 
Ufa. Harmony nt hums and psacs 
shth ths worUi will only bo dstormin 
td in ths some way.

were played, after which was 
servetl delicious cream and waf
ers. A t a late hour the guests de-

Alfal^ Ray
ty o f Jiice, fresh A lfa lfa

J. W . Howard.

B. Lucas returned to Dallas 
Sunday night, after visiting re
latives here and at Augusta a 
few days.

Dr. Blackman's Medicated Salt 
Bnck is the best for your stock. 
Only 2V  s brick at Kennedy 
Bros.

Ratigion. Ilka svsrything slas » »  oarted, declaring that the juniors 
vslus, miMt bs uught. It ia poaatbla o f 1921 were the best class that

I f  epidemics follow the styles.
you may look for an outbreak o f , to gst mors rsliglun in industry and , . , . . .

'b u a in s a * o n iy  th ru  th s  d sva lo p m sn t o f  Grapeland had ever known.
, Christian cduratiun and leadsrthip Those enjoying th is  occasion 
With ths foresa of evil by nosn and ‘ w e re  members o f  btith classes

kneemonia this spring.

Mrs. W. V. Berrv and child
ren rtf C n ick e tt w e re  th e  guests •/•‘ • " ‘■‘ “••'G orgsnimad to I)*vW>, H erm an  M ur-ren Of C rock e tt w e re  th e  guests w . muai bed. with men and ^

foro f Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Sunday afternoon.

Howard rampoign*

Use Argo com starch. It is 
best for all rooking purposes.

aU
adurstion.

Ws ars willing to giss our proper
ty and avsn our livaa whon our c o u p* | The senior class ftnishitl their 
try cslla in tints o f war. Vat tbs call 'examinations last Friday and 
of ChnatUn adoration ia today o f avan I (h e y  all

had apsnt the poat two srocka her*.
U. W W sUingsr and fmmily attand 

wl the tinging at Salmon Sunday.
Kotros Cutlsr aniertainad hi* friend* 

Kriday night with a cream tupper 
.All report a nira time.

Mr. and Mr*. Olan Wauinger apent 
the week end at Ume 8Ur, gueata of 
.Mr. ami Mr*. John t lark

Mr. and .Mra. Gaylon Skidmore ipenl 
the *cak end n* New l^w pail.

Mr*. Henry Platt ha<l aa her gue»t 
ijut week Miaa Klfie K ilell of New 
l*ruapert.

Mr. ami Mra. Sam Shaver and little 
daughter ami Mint Ruby Davidaan at 
tended church at Sunaet Sunday

^ ly  15c per box at Kennedy imporuiwe th« w «  .v.r the
very busy th is  v^-ck. the sen iors *pent Saturday night with E-ln. Isiu

Mms Camie Murchison, who
thia harauae wa ihall probably never 
live ta *aa America attacked from

J. W. Caskey and fam.ly of kgis been teaching at Stngleton,
Palestine spent Sunday after-1 
noon here with friends and re
latives.

haa returned ̂ ome for the sum
mer vacation.

Sweeten Up 
Jacob's randy in $1.50 boxes this week

See the display o f Revonoc 
Furniture Polish in our window 

It it the best made.
fo r only 75 cents.

Smith A Ryan.
Only 50c 
Bros.

Within
1 Am nlfcrinc C*bn«tinn •ducatioo 

M  m protector of proporty boemuoo 
nonrly all tho froat proffroMivt and 
liboral tnovomonU o f history havo 
boon bom in tho Koarts of i'hristian 
sdurators. I do, howovor* insist that

making great preparntions for 
commencement exercises and the 
rest taking exatniiuitions.

.Martin.

a bottle. Kennedy tlw safety o f our sons and daughter*.

The valedictorian and saluta- 
torian o f the senior class were 
announced this week. Kllis 
Duitch being valedictorian an(i 
Fearle Spence salutatorian; also

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mimre of 
Crockett visitetl the latter's 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Haltom, Sun
day afternoon.

FAMOUS CANDIES
50 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT
W e have a few boxes o f Jacob’s 

Famous Candies in assorted sizes 
and kinds which we will offer for a 
few days at

1-2 ' P r ic e
Tlie greatest bargain ever offered 

in candy. Buy your girl a box of it

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

, r'

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Gee and 
the announcement’  of the honor Childn n o f Elkhart are spending

Muaical Kecital 
Mrs. Riall's music class will 

give a recital at the school au- 
ifltoriura Friday night. May 27. 
The public invited to attend.

I f  you break your glaases, send 
them to us. We can duplicate 
any broken lens and return them 
at once.

Dickson Optical Store, 
Crockett, Texas.

__________________ _ . ____  ____ _______  Rub-My-Tlsw Is a great pain
sa they go out on the stiwet* thi* very pupil, John Anderson o f  the jun- swhile wRh the " partnits Relieves pain and .sorenewi

rheumatism, neuralgia, spraina.

“ Jack”Mr and Mrs. Jas. Ellis and son 
of Crockett spent Sunday here
wtth relatives, and in the after- ,
•Dsn visited Mr. EUi*' parent, in year. old. for
ths L iv e ly v i l le  com m un ity .

M iss Thelma Lee Clewia re
turned home Sunday night from 
Lake Charles, La., where she haa 
been for some time visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
&  Johntsun.

lught. Is duo to tho influonrr of iho 
prowrhor* rather than to the influen -o 
of the polKomon and tho law maker* 
Ye*, the *afety o f our nation induding 
all groupa, depends on t'hriatian cdu 
ration, h'urthermore at no time in our 
history has It been more greatly nved- 
od.

We inenre our house and factor'e*. 
our *utuinobil«a, and our huaine** 
thru mutual and *tork liwuranre rom- 

I have a good jack, black and paniea, hut the same amount of money
inveotad in ChrisUan eduratio’i would 
give far greater result*. Besidee, 
(tirutlan (duration ran Insure what 
no corporation ran insure namely, 
prosperity.

A* the groat Nfr inauranro rompa- 
nlae ar« spanding huge sum* on doc
tors, srientlAr invostigation and die- 
tiict nurre* to improve the health of

oflor class, to receive the key 
knowledge.

“ Buy it! Hold it! Sell it! It ’s 
going up! I’ve been swindleill" 
See how the Bishop in “ Nothing 
but the Truth" gets retaliation.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Gee.
DR. 6. L. RYE

DENTIST

sale, or will let responsible party 
have same for the season.
W rite L. L. C.ole, Alto, Texas. 4t

Ben L. Keen left Friday morn
ing for Richards, going by way
o f Huntsville to look after some tho nation so wo busino*a mon ahouhl
business matters. Upon his re- *pond hugo- *um* to dovolop thua,g
turn he was accompanied by Mrs. fundamonul rdigiou* uualitioa^yiv'in

U r .  „  P . M .  ^  had been v is it in g  her • ~ l f^ r v K r
M fa , H ood  P it ts  ane tit t le  . m- U j < , *hirh makr for truo PMabonty I

daughter left Sunday night for **
fCirv fi

BIG REDUCTION ON TIRES 
AND TUBES

FISK’S 6,000 Mile Guarantee

their homo in Austin, after 
spending some time here viait-

ing ner pcRnt* aii *g!Ki iAfCS.* 
T. Anthony.

days. hour is -not 
f»rt»r>9R or mRt<*ri«ls« not morr 

rRilroudR mr RtMinRhipR, not morr nr 

. ■ Dickson Opti- " th o r  mor,

cal Store— the
timo to roduro Invoatmont* In school* 

kind th a t g iv e s  rodurr InvatmonU in arhooH

timdm Water— Coca Cola 
I am agent for the Star Bot- 

thng Works of Palestine for 
their line o f bottled goods, feat
uring soda water and coca-cola 
When you need case goods, see 
or phone me.

Nathan Guice,
At the Ire House.

satisfaction.
Dickson Optical Store, 

Dr. G. O. Dickson, 
t f  Cruckett Texas.

and rolUgo* nt homo, or In Y. M. C. A 
and similar work la China, Japan 
Ruaaia. or South Amorwu. This I* 
tho timw of all timo* to inrrooso surh 
sabsrnplMins.

t l  spont for a lunrh laat* & hour* 
I I  aprnt for a nocktto last* 5 week* 
81 apent for a rap last* 8 month*
81 spent for a automobtle lasta 

year*.
, ■ ^  I, J 81 spent for a waterpower or rail
^ .n g v ie w  G ra n jte  C o ,  and say* ^  ^ „ „ , r . t .o n * .

.Klx.3 Plain Tread, was fl.'i.OO now $12.00 plus war tax 

.TOxS 1-2 non-skid, wa* $'20.80 now $15.00 plus war tax 
:JU!x:J 1-2 non-skid, was $2»i.:Ul now $21.00 plus war U x 

' 3'2x4 non-skid, was $.14.9.') m»w $26.90 plus war U x

See US for other sizes and makes. It will pay 
you if you need a tire

W. e. LONG & COMPANY
. The Value Giving Store

J. N . Rosamond o f Elkhart was 
transacting business in Grape
land the latter part o f last week. 
Mr. Rosamond la agent for the

he will make this 
regular intervalh.

te r r ito ry  at

W e are proud of the roafideiice 
daetom. drugghtts aad the pub- 
Rr kavt ia 666 rhill A fever taaic

I I  aprnt in thr •rrvirr o f God lasts 
for trrKRN ITY.

Kogrr W Baboon

The Cradle Rail

f lM$1M Reward,
TW peedefB fhf iRm

t »  toRTR tiMM ffWr* It at iRRRI 
MM Mwr4b< RMbim*  that erwwae Im # 
b«aa aMa la uf# ta all Ita «(a«w* aM
IRat la iHktarrn. Caiarrh h*ia« araallr 
MIlRaM'BAl aaduiiitaiional «'04MliMiia 
rauulraa •’•aatNuilaadil traatmaat H a lit 
Catarrh M«rii< iaa \m lakaa lti|«raall)r »m4

Dailey 
a son

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
announce the birth of 
Thursday, May 19, 1921.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Peter 
Bridges Wednesday. May 18, 
19*21 a girl.— Elkhart Rcnrd.

Memorial l>ay *1 Murdnrk's 
t'rmrtrry

aa«B thru lha WmMS wa tl«# 
fR.-aa af tb« UrMawi tN̂ rahv 4M«rariDtf
tha f»tta4altaa af tka (ttraaea. giving |ha 
paUaai Rtrwwgth !»▼ kulKling up lh« eaa- 
■tttutlaa tad •■aMtlaa Mtar»> t« giMtig Itt 
warti Ttkr praprtatora Kara m  m «k R 
fPttR ta tli« f^rattwa pawrr af H airt 
Catarrh MadtWfia that fiMT affar Owa 
Haa^riit Dollars far mmy r«M« that K falla 
ta mra gaaa far flat of

r  i  rHI>:T«rT *  r o . W tia  
ofig taM kr Ril DrucfttUk «t.

J. N. ROSAM OND
RI.KHART, TRXAM 

litpraaaptiiic tba aM raltaMr l*6Nig*
firw MarMa ft (traaila Ca. Will aril 
fmm a aMHiaRtaat at tlir lawrat prtra. 
vSatiafartiaa CMraalaaft.

5 ^  Best of ETerythinf
Not only in auto acc«Moriea but in

Dry Gaodt, Groceries tni 
Htrdware

and everything elaa handled in 
a Tirst class general atore. 

K a g ta x a g tyg  J  ir s ro a .

■  ^ S h m y s i o i i■HR

Program for memorial dojr aorvlrr 
at Murdork esmotrry Ih* fourth Sun
day In June, sorviroo to begin at 10 
o'clock *. m Song »ervle« will be 
roodurted by L  N. l.o*iter.

Opening prayer.
Why do we hold momormt aervire*? 

By Rov. K A. l.oedik*r.
.Song* and proyor.
Preaching ot I I  o'rlork by Bra 

Wright. Subjort, tho rooaurrertion.
I t  o'rlork dinner
I p. m. speriol •elortion o f song* 

ond decoration of grave*.
8 o'elork. proorhing by Rev, B. C. 

Anderson. Subjort. "Where does the 
•oul or spirit o f thoso who dw dwoll 
till the roniing of (T instT"

Song.
.1 o'rlork, Ulk h|r A. A. Allan. Sab- 

joct. Should wo allow ourselvao to 
griove ovoa tbooe deportod.

Othor spoakor* and aubjerta will be 
addad to All out the day.

Na arguing will he allosrod at the 
yard

Committee.

WE PAY YOG CASH
FOR YOUR PUNCTURES

LEE PDNCTDRE-PROOF TIRES
They are absolutely guaranteed against punc
tures and we will pay cash for punctures as 
follows up to 7,000 miles:

3 in c h ......................................$3.00 net
3 1-2 in c h ...............................$4.00 net
4 inch .............................$5.00 net
4 1-2 in c h ...............................$5.50 net
5 inch .............................$6.50 net
5 1-2 in c h ...............................$7.00 net

A ll you have to do is to sign statement as to 
what manner puncture was received and we 
pay you the money.

These tires are guaranteed against faulty 
workmanship and are made of best materials.

N o x * i r \ a n  &  L w i iv e lv
Expert Auto Mechanics

Short Scrsiomi

Time w m  when mother umnI 
to lengthen daughter's ukirU.

Do ypti rh*w gum by the day 
or work at it by the place?

There ia no politka in hell, 
but a lot o f hell in polHica.

CongreM and the Senate are 
the Gold Duet Twiim that work 
the people.

Noi^Mleye the <Mlar ia the 
answer to moat o f our problema.

WKite’e Cresm Vermifuge ia 
certain deetruetlon to inteatiMl 
worme. It ia harmleae to ehild- 
raa or adalta. Price. SSc. 8oM by 
D. If. Lesvsrtoa.

City Meat Market
A. E. MURDOCK, Proprietor

LOOK A T  THESE PRICES! SA V E  
M ONEY BY TR AD ING  HERE

Round steak..................................... 22 l-2c
Large Loin steak ..............................22 l>2c
All other steaks....................................... 19c
Rump R oast............................................. 18c
Brisket R oast........................................... 14c
Soup Bones............................................ 8c
Ground m eat........................................... 20c
Packing house meats according to market price

Here ia tka place to get your meats. 
Everything handled with the beMof 
care. W e have a firat* class alaugh* 
ter houaa. Your maet ia sKraya nice

Far .Sale or Trade for Cottle
One Ford car, one good wagon 

one |p>od .saddle.
Sam Howard, Jr.

A B ST R A CT S
You cannot tell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. W hy not havs 
your lands abstracted and your 
Utlea perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract I.And ’Titles of 
Houston County.

OfHcc over First National Bank 
across from depot

Palcatine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

J. W . YOUNG
CrocketL Texas

C. C. O  F F I  C E R 
Veterinarian

Telephone the Good son 
Hotel or Drug Stores

666 quickly relieves ronatlpalion 
biliousneNH. Iokh of appetite and 
headacheN due to torpid liver.,

Wm. F. MURPHY

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TE X AS  
Office up atairs over Millar 

Berry’s Store

Doctor o f Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner fo r the United 
States T*ublic Health Service

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone.............836
Rea. Phone—...............336

207 1-2 Main St. 
P A LE S T IN E , - TE X A S

Kuby-My-TiMm la a powerful 
untiaeptic. Curea infected eutn, 
old mirew, tetter, etc.

A toniiil liver is a heavy hand
icap to a working man. It robs 
him o f strength, energy and 
mental alertiieaa. To remove 
the burden the pro|ier remedy ia 
Prickly Ash Hitlers. It is a 
fine liver, stomach and lx>wel 
medicine. Price $l.‘25 per bottle. 
Smith A Kyaii Spsx'ial Agents.

If H U N T *8 O U A K A N T R R D  
SKIN D IB B A M  
< Hu«r« •*!*« nnR Bmr h AH HiIks tpsetmenf «l tMk Ksisma. 
Ringworm, Tttfnr •€ ofWf 
Ing nkl* M tm m *  Try iRtt 
treeiwel et tiA.

Smith and Rysn

Lota for ,'4alr

I/>ta in Selkirk Addition to 
Grapeland are now on the mark
et for sale. For price, terms, etc. 
see John A. Duvis, Agent.

For Sale
Nice young Jersey eow fresh; 

also some gind cows that w ill be 
fresh ill a few  we«-ka.

J. W. Howard.

— W E h a n d l e -

c o ffin s
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
W E ARE  A LW A Y H  AT 

YOUR SERVICE

When you want us at 
night, call either phone— 

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG ft CO.

A Box of Caody
From LetTerton's

will make you solid with “ the Rirl' 
young man.

The “ fair sex” have a penchant for 
dainty, delicious goodies, and it is 
only fair that they should have this 
appetite-it’s a case o f sweets to 
sweet.

D. N. Leayertoii
I'EADING DRUGCaif


